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STÀTE OF NEW VORK:DEPARTMENToFE}n/IR.ON}4ENTALCONSERVATION

IN THE MATTER oF an Inactive
Hazardous Waste DisPosal Site
ï"ã"=àa Remedial rnvestigation
ána Interim Remedial- Measures
;;; [n" rnactive Hazardous waste
Disposal Site, known as

FULTON AVE}ruE
(GARDEN CITY PÀRK INDUSTRIÀL AREA)

FINDINGS OF FÀCT

DEC Index #

wl-07 07 -9 4 -08

Site # 1-30-073

WIIEREAS,afterinvestigation'includingreviewofthe
attacnäã-Árri_auiiï.r iãnï e.- s*^rtwout, JY., r FIND rHÀr:

1. Records of . the New York State Departr'rent of

Environm".,t.i"^Jo-.'seÑation' (the t'.Departmenttt) identify an

inactive Lrazardous wasre ii=p;-=;1 =t:i located in the Town o'f

NorthHempstead.inNassauCounty,no.minatedtheFultonÀvenue^¿ã;;ã"; -citv parlc rndustriar Area ) s ite '

2.TheFultonAvenue(Gard'engityParklndustrialArea)
Site is focatlJ within the iarden City'Park Industrial Area at

l50FultonAvenuej-ntheTownofNorthHempstead,NassauCounty.

3.Thesitewaslisteda'sinactj.vehazardorrswastedisposal
site # l--30-073 in the New York State Registry of InactÍve

Hazardous Waste Disposal Sit"= (the "'ìegislry" ) on August 2 |

1994

4.ThesiteisclassifiedasaClassll2llsite.atwh.ich
hazard.ous r,+aste d'isposed at poses a signifttll1i-lreat to the

public or ".r,riron^"nt 
and at 'un¡-"n t"*"ciuI act-ion is required'

5" In 1986, the Nassau County Departm"l!- "f lïealth (the

TNCDHn) conducted an i',.r""=lìqãti"" "r,iit:l"A 
I'Investigation of

Contaminated Aquifer Segmentã, Nassau 
-õounty, 

Net{ York" which

identified. tnã=cãi4"., city"pãl'x Industrial Area as one of the

areas of the County wf'e're- grounaw?:"t contamination was a

concern. Analyticar r"=rrrl-= ãi" avairable from r7 werrs' nine

of which were instalLed fol tnã-investigation and eight of which

were existing wells'

The 1986 NCDH investigation

(a) The rqeIIs installed
,ìpþ"t glacial aquifer;

establ ished th¿it :

in Garden CitY Park taP th-e
6

(b) The uPPer glacial aquífer is between 50-100 feet



thick in the area;

(c) There :-s
cIaY in these
about 70 feet

no confining clay Iayer or: interstitial
weIIs rvhich have a maximum depth of

below land surface;

rdl A clean well sorted medium

à*t."r',auii"à boundary between the
sediments;

(e) The regional ground'water flow direction in Garden

citY Park rs towaids the southwest;

( f ) Nine o-f the L7 wells in the area exceed NYS

ouidelines tor organic coolpounas i,n drinking water'

óto of the welIs are siönificantly contaminated'

These werrs are GCP-1 ""ã"-"-tpl ' ' w"rl GCP-7 is

Iocated Boo f;;¿ down-gradient of GcP-1;

(g) Total organic compounds in GCP-I- increased from

3,436 us/ r al iå;";î;"s J; lt-'t25 Úq/r in December

l-e85. The pt,''ålpul 9o-111*i"u"i is tetrachloroethene
( ttperchloto"tn"-tl"1;, ttPCE1' l'-"ni"n increased from 3' 40Q'

uq/L to 36,00; tnit ã"ti''i ;;;î ii1"'-^ rn addition'
cis and trans-l,Z-dichloroethene was not detected in

the March 19as-J^mpie' ¡"tîä= rlported at 1'4oo vq/L

in December 1985;

(h) Total organic compounds in GCP-7 were 2'572 ug/L

in Decem¡.t t3äïi" ;;;ã*b";"1;äs sámprinq or werls to

the northeasJ 
-çcce- 

2 '3 '4,ål 
^i"ãi"".t" 

:hãt thev arso

seem to be """aåîî".iLã'"1-;í-t 
Jetrachloroethene (about

3oo uglr eacnïl-'aááitionuiiv' ï"ir GCP-5 was found to

contain 2Io 'iq/l of trichloroethene;

(i) In January 1986' total organic compounds in GCP:i

increased to'J,iíio'"i11;..- rrt'lît:-"cipår contaminant'

tetrachlo.o"Jnä;; ( "Éêr" ) ' 
^'-h;ä incrèased to 50 

' 
000

vg/r
( i) PcE .aPn,ears .t? -hi:^" 

migrated into the deeper

welLs as rndicated' by *ul"i Éuppfy .well N2565 (410

feet) and t;i;; ='-tppty t;Ir N3iä5 (463 feet deep) '

conraminutioïiãrïiiråt"Jlnt" the deeper portions of

the Magotnv åquii"t úp t";;;;t 450 feet de-ep' Arl of

the water 3i;;i;- "ãrr= 
- 
"ã"t"i" 

detected orsanrc

comPounds.

7. In 1991 through irgg3 NCDH' conducted a fo1low-up

investigation ( "lee1- Lss:-NC;l rnvest'iqãl'iã";') in lonjunction
with Nassau county o.purt*å.,ï'tf 

'p"nric'works (the ',NcDPWrr) 
rn

3

sized sand serves as
glacial and MagothY



anattempttod'efinethe'extentofandSourceofthegroundwater
contamination in the vi"inily or Garden city Park. -Industrial
Àrea" The rggr-ïs93 Investiõãti"n'rePo-rt' daLed April 28 ' 1993 

'

is entitled "NCDH/NCDPW cååp"tutive' agreement Project Garden

city Parl< ato',''ãîut"t Qual-ity study Preliminary Report" I'

S.Twelvead'ditionalmonitoríngwel}swereinstalledfor
rhe 1eel-i-ee3- N¿DH rnv"=tiJått9a tó better def ine the areal

extent of the plume' seveti ytJl: ::,T screened' at the water

tableand,five\rerescreenedapproxim..!:ly:::.hundredfeet
below the watlr l.Uft' Gc;-ros ãna GCP-1Od were installed up-

oradient to provide. lacXqrouttla ^1"-fgliuiiot' 
on water quality

ántering tne înãustrial utâ.. GCP-16s was instaLled within the

ind,ustriar ..r;;;-;nir" tnJ?"n,u:-"¡-"g line welts were instarred

from approxl*äLrv ¿oo ft.-l;2800- f¿. down-gradient of the

industrial ";;;:-'Water 
level measure*L"t= tttá water quality

results *"r"--us"a to aeiLrmine the à"1""t and movement of

groundwater "orit-u*ination 
;;l;-h"rizontally and vertically' Two

rounds of water quality ;";i;g at -aII nionitoring wells were

performed during €n" "i* 
*ã.,Jf, perioa fiorn January lgg2 through

June L992.

g.The1991-lgg3NCDHInvestigationestablishedthat3...

(a) The greatest concentration of total volatile
orclanic compounds ("TVocs-") ;i-'ht water-tabIe was at

ccÉ-t- wirh a high of 13,L28 uq:/t-, ptilarily made up of

PcE(13,000ug/ii._-oã"n_graaíentwerrsGCP_TandGCP_
8 showed I"=="r" anJö' =ïltt =ig"ir-j"ca1t amounts of

TVOCs'Thedown-gradient'aeeper'íeIIs-:-ho*"dgreater
concentrationsofTVoCstnaïtnewatertablewells
locatedatthe=á*"sites.Thesesamplingresultsare
from rwo rounds of water ø,fify L'.=ti-1ø performed

d.uringthesi*Ão'.,fnperiodfromJanuaryLggzthrough
June 1992

(b) The plu-me is moving vertically downward as it

migrates to trre sãthwest. rï" ""t"nt 
or migration is

assumed to oe---quite ^ "*t"''=itt 
based on the

concentrationsofTVoCsrglnã_inwetlc]-usterGCP-I4s
andGCP-l4d,whichwereorigi"Jiv-Gstatledtodefine
tnãaow.,-gradienL¡oundaryoftheplume.^.WeIlGcP-14d
contained the greatest concJ"iiáti"" of rVoCs of all

deep monirori.¿';äi;;-"i¿i; ã"niõn of.'7.44 uq/L' while

Gcp-14s leversi IIiåã.";;;; ¡åi"" detectable to 4'L

vg/r'
(c) The presence of the concentration of TVOCs in the

ào*r,-qraaient ääf -""ir pr"=-ln" detection in public

suppry werrs 
-;iã" ro"ãtäã 

-äãtt'-gtadient of the

industriar ur"Jl- *uv indicate the presence of a

widespread ptùme in tñe area ' A cross secÇi-on through
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theindustrialparkanddown_gradientareas(see1991-
1993 NCDH i.,"åJJiqation r"poit f igs" 4 & 5) shows^the

inferred "*t"nïãf 
the plume' From data thus far'

this appears ;; be the largest groundwater pl-ume of
toa= iåentified in Nassau countY"

(d) The current water table contours indicate
oroundwater fï"w is in the southwest d'irection' In
i;:"';:=î;'-riow paths w-ere artered bv heavv pubric
supply wel-1 p"*p'i"q in Brooklyn. "l1jn. Queens' This

pumping created a large cone oi depression in both the

õËã; élaciar and Maqothy aquif ers ' This phenomenon

could have acceteratéa Cne 
-rate of groundwater flow

and. even .n."jä groundwater flow direction. Figure

6 of the rcgí-:séz NCDH Investigation report shows

water table "Ãtorrs 
from fãur difierent time periods'

Itdemonstrateshowcontarninationcouldhave.nigrated
westerry towards the euee"= ¡"ta.r during periods of
heavy pumping. When pumpi-nq levels decreased in the

1980s, gto.:ádwater f tow áirection changed to a

southwesterryäire"tio'' ' Local ízed' pumping coul-d 3Iso
af f ect groundwater f Iow pa-tterns ' ,These f actors
combined .orr'ia cause the -plume of contaminants tg
impact a wider area'

(e) Based on preliminary results of this study and

information on groundwater fto*' it appearea tfat ]z
public supplV'tJir= have been irnpacted. to some degree

by a singre ilitîï "13itti"ø 
from tne i ndustriar area

Iocated in Garden city p"iX' Raw water qualíty ín

thirteen of in" seveìteen wells contain volatile
organic compounds -("vocs") in .excess of current
drinking watãr standard=' 

- 
ón" majority of wel1s that

contain vocs ir.,L*""ss of drinking-water standards are

screened, within the lower or ¡asit Magothy, while th.e

wells that currently mel! tnt =tundards are screened

much snarrowJi. 
-'i.hi= inaicáles that the source may be

found at some distance fr"* the we1ls' thus allowing
the cont.*inu''t= time to penetrate beneath the screen

zones of the shallower welIs and to impact the deeper

we1ls.

(f) An additional well cluster installed between

down-gradient publi.c =utppfi-""ff locations in Floral
park provioeã iãaitionui ".ri¿.nce 

of . o1t*" migrating
d.eep into tnã ãrea ' The á;;;"t of theåe v¿ells ' which

is also t"t"ãnåã in the nàsai Magothy' shows Tvocs In

the same range as the tttpplt wel-I-s-wn1te the shallower

v¡eL1 shows rÛocs at onl.y aËtectable levels' To allow

f or the ""tã"=iìá 
*igå-tio" of the plume ' tl"

contaminantsinquestionwourdhavetobepresent}n
the groundwater for a =iqniri."nt renglh of time'
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This is suPPorted 
-

ãontaminant (s) in aIl
around the time when
\.{ere first required"

by the detection of the
ú public suPPIY .wells 1t or

analysis for óiqánic chemicals

10. The 1991-1993 NCDH Investigation found levels of VOCs'

predorninantly tetrachloto"fh.r,", i., the ground'water at up to

13,LzB parts p"I .bi*t11-!'6b")' Tl" amÉient groundwater PCE

standard, ser by the oepartme-rl! r'or this ;;;"t11t^t 
-t1u.| ppb' This

groundwater stän¿ara, 
-founJ in 6 NYCRR Part 703 t is- intended to

protect the nããiin or tnoå *io utilize the groundwater in an

untreated. *uå.,Ëi- u, a ari-nxi",g water 
-=ott"á' The plume of

contaminated groundwat"r_ w.= fõund to originate- in .the Garden

city Park riãustriaf Area and to extend 5 miles an a

=ã"tn*.=terIY 
direction'

l-1. In June 1993' the Department categori'1d 1-O'acres 
of the

Garden city 
";";k industrial Area u.=- 

-. potential inactive

hazardous ,.=lã--ãi=po=.f 
- ïi-1" at the req;est of- the NCDH '

Property oo,l.|."i= in ãnd aal"a"""t t.o .the ind'ustria} area were

notified that the oepartmJriJ-j-ntena"a lã conduct a Preliminary

sire Assessmenr (npia,,i- 
-aá rocate th1. =:y:1" of thq

contarninatioî'-so tnàt it coul¿ ¡e risted on the Registry and be

remediated.. The Depart*.il-i**"aiut":-V*u==ign"g tire PSA to íts

consultant Ovii¡u u'r-ta n.tiif"""i Co''=.titi"é-S"gineers ("D & B")

und'erastate-superfundstandbycontract.
L2.D&Bgathereduldreviewedallavai].able.information

and deveropeJ a propostq f i:rd" t;:"*:'.ãliã" work plan to rocate

thesource.FollovringDepartmentreviewandapproval,thework
ptan was imprLmãnred Éy ot;';:'='tr.iá-investi-gãLiott= took prace

during aprri L9g4. Geoprobes were tt=ãä 
-to 

ãample sroundwater

f ollowed bt real !iT" chemical "iärvti= 
itt- ãtt on-site

laboratory. 
t 

f',ì*äAailior,, t.o the - "oi1-t"ti"" 
of groundwater

samples from tl.; p'on. toåations, 16 groundwater samcles were

co I 1 ected. f rom exiãt ing *o'r-itor ing we r.r: . 
" î;;iÃ;torv ana rvs i s

of serected sampres at .-'.-or,-tã"t raboratory was coripleted in

Maytssi.T;;-ãJe*t=finãízed'inseptemberree4'
l-3. More specificllly' u^=. p^11t--"j the PSA' 61 sroundwater

samples *"rã "åii."t"a 
fiom 31 Geoprobe--ilcttions ^tta 

analyzed

for select volatile orga.iä""ã*po"nä='-i*ttpt for one location'

Gp-25 , gro.,-,r,ã*ater =a:np1eã 
*t.i collectJä-iå"* each location at

shatlow ¡wa{ài table aeptn-s llltw.e.n q'il" 56 feet below gracle)

and, deeper depths (rs to ïõ ì""t ¡etowtne water table) ' between

59andTlfeetbelowground'.surface.ThesamplefromGP-25was
corlected ""1t ãi tn" deePer dePth

L4. The PSA Geoprobe sampling found that a number of the

compounds analyzed. f or "x"""Ae¿ 
gtl'-tt'a*ut"t standards añd

guidelin"r.*'fné prinary "Ãfu*it'anti 
o-i-"ot''""rn detqcted in the
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samples were PCE, trichloroethene (1'TCEr' ) and l, 1, l-
trichloroethane ('TCA" ) . pcE Levers of 4 6 , 000 ug/L were

detected in GP-z6. Several other shallow samples col-lected in
the immediate vicinity of GP-26 exhibited the presence of PCE at
i;;.I; giãater than 10oo uq/L" Deeper- samples collected in this
area rangie ,rl-"on".ntratioÁ from low revers (13 ug/L) to revers
as high as 1200 vg/I"

15.AsforthePSAsamplingofmonitoringweJ-ls,groundwater
samples were colLected from 1á monitoring wells in the vicinity
of the study area. In addition to tne r¡ existing monitoiing
welrs which were instarled by Nassau county Departm_ent of Public
llorks (,'NcDpw,,) and Nassau côunty Department of Health ("NçDH'r)'

three v¡ells instal-Ied by Precisiån f'ã¡ricators, Inc' (designated
PF-l , PF-z, and PF-31 were al-so sampted as part of the

investigation.

16.ThePSAmonitoringwellsamplingfoundthat:
( a) The ma j ority of wells sampled . exh,ibited the
presence of at teaèt one compound greater than NYSDEC

class GA stanaarãs/guiaelin'es. ine two upgradient
monitorl-ng welr=, côp-los and GCP-IoD, did not exhibiü
thepresenceofanycompoundsabovethedetection
]-imits.Ïnaddition,GCP-l6s,Iocatedoutsideand
upgradientofthenorthernstuayareaboundary,did
notexhibitthepresenceofanycompoundsabovethe
detection Iimits '

(b) GCP-I exhibited the highest - l-evels of
coåtaminants with pcE at 7,goo ug/L and _TcE at 530

ug/L. Levels of contamination in GCP-7S generally
appeartodecreasewithtime.Leve}sinGCP-Bhave
i";;;;=;ã =ig"iricanrly berween January and June reez

al_most the same time tnãt the levels decreased in GCP'-

75, indicati"g "-p;=ri¡r" 
shift of the dissorved plume

to the southwest immediately downgradient of the study
area.

L7. The PSA established that:

(a) The Upper GLacial deposits on site are

approximately106feetthj-ck.tGCP_IODtol.25feet
thick at GCp-7D, unJ "or,=ist 

of fine to coarse quartz
sand ";ã ;;;"ei'witn occasional lenses of sirty sand'

Geotogicliteratureind'icatesthattheMagothy
formationisapproximately3OOfeetthickinthestudy
areaandthatthereisnogeneralconfiningunit
betweenthetwoformations.DatafromboringlogGCP-
7D and GCP-IOD indicate tl" presence of- .1 2O foot
thick sandy clay t" "fáV 

unit ut fO6 to I25'feet' below
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grade. one sample collected for grain size analysis
from probe GP:iä at a depth of 57 Co 59 feet indicates
that the soil is fine to coarse quartz sand with trace

medium .to f ine quart z gravel and trace salt "

(b) The groundwater contour map indicates groundwater

flow rn a west-southwest"tfy direction at an

approximate qradient of O'0016 feet/feeL across the

study area, l;;;i;;;";? toward the southwest in the

r¿estern portioÀ or ine =t"áV area', This is consistent
with the flowãirection menÉioned in previous reports'
The grad,ient 

-inaictt"= ih;' gtounäwater elevatíon
d.rops 0. OO16 feet for "t"iy- o"" foot of horizontal
travel.
(c) PCE, TCE and TCA are all dense non-aqueous phase

liquids ("DNAPi") ' fhese ãompounds are denser than

water and 
'-- 

ñuú" ref ativeTy toy . viscos ities '

Consequently, the non-a.gue;;= pnu=" of these compounds

may be t"ruiit'"iy moni'i" 
-i" ïn" subsurface and the

movement in ¡otn the vaaose zane' the area directly
above the water table' u''ã below the water table is
driven by gravity ' rn 

'ã¿ãiii"" 
' due to the }oh

sorubilities of tñese compounds, th: DNAPL acts as a

long-term =oüt"ã'--ãi aiã=orvea phaqe groundwater

contaminatioi resurting 
-i.r- rargá dissorved phase

plumes -

(d) When released in the unsaturated'zone' fTee phase

DNAPL moves 
-ão*ntata tntJugï 

-in" 
=?'11 matrix by the

force of gravity or rat"rJiiy- tr"ttg' the surface of the

sropins, f i;J-;ttint-a =tiãl'¡-gt.plil * Y^it= ' As free

phrase DNAPL *;;t=; g,r obules or gãngf ia are trapped in

soil pores by capif f.ary f orc-es '- DNAPL migrates

nreferentiarly through 
t=*;ii - scale fractures ald

ireterog"r,.iliå= in thr'e =ãii-p"rmitti-no 
the DNAPL to

penetrate .;;;; much ¿e.p-Jr tnu.t woulA'be pred'icted'

Saturated aqueous "ont"tãiltiá"= 
of DNAPL are rarely

observed in= gro"t'dwater ' Literature ind'icates that

unress . *o,,iïåî;;';;r1 islnstarred extremelv crose

to the DNA;ï-;;;á and l;" 
'werl intake is short'

saturated ;; t".t =utuJ.J"a IeveIs of dissolved

constituents wiII not be observed'

(e) Due to the characteristics of DNAPL and its
rrreferential ^igt.tion 

patil;-it i= not unlikety that

T;='.;'"''iñ"ãüiä îl"l"ity of the source entrv area '
elevated r"tJi= of "ot'tå*it'ation 

can be f ound

immediately ad'jacent to fotei ievels of contamination'

lf) Utilizing a USEPÀ

inä¡-cated the Presence
ô
0

calculation, several samPles

oi-i"=idual DNAPL at the site'



Res id.ual DNAPL is def ined as " the volume of
hydrocarbon trùpe¿ Ì" tl9- pores relative to the total
vorume of pËtL= " " (usËPA/6.0oll-? 2/ o3o) ' rhe

significance or ,"=iduaI DNAPi is that there may be an

area that is á- Ãntinuing source. of contamination in
the saturated zone. As groundwater fr-ows pas! this
resid.ual DNAPL, increas-ed volumes of øroundl1!91
become "o,1tu*iãåt.J"ith 

dissorved DNAPL. Most DNAPLS

undergo only ii*it"a degradation in the subsurface'
and persist for long perioas while slowly releasing
organic constituents to groundwater through
d.issoLution. However, some aegráaation is expected to
occur.

(g) The dÍssolved plume extends upgradient of the
suspected. source entry area' This can-be explained by

various cnaru"t"ristics of DNAPL' DNAPL vapors from

residuar can-ã"tã"a significant distances in the

unsaturated ;.;;' rni=- G very applicabre to the

GardencitylnaustrialParkAreabecauseessentiall.y
all of the ui." is capped with either paved -surfaces
or buildings *ni"n woutã mitigate the vertical release
of vapors through the .gt"";ã surface to the air arld -

cause faster-f-atäiaf miiration. Lateral migration of
this vapor can act as a source for the dissolved
concentration=-foundintneground-water.Ifresidual
DNÀPL e>iists, elevated levels of dissolved
concentrationsofDNAPLconstituentsarelikelytobe
found in the groundwater upgradient of the source'

(h) Elevated levels of PCE have al-so been found with
depth. This """1-¿ 

inaicãls inut vertical migration
spreading/dj-spersion .1f "otttu*i"ation 

with depth is
occurrrng. õri, 

-*.i ority. ái purr ic -water supply weLls

reportearv imóácteä uv tnl= þrtt*" downqrad'ient of the

s*e ur" ="räå;;à-i""i.n""i"*åi Maqotnvl Downsradieirt

supply welfs screened much shall-ower' hovrever' are

*àäLiitq standards/guiderines'

(i) Elevated l-evels of TCE are aLso detected with

depth aowngrãiãnt of tne suspected PCE source entry

area. TcE ";"t;i"ation 
also appears to be nrigrating

vertically and porenrialt;- imþacting downgradient

water suPPIY welLs

( j) Groundwater in and d'ire"tll-g"t1ottdient of the

Garden city -pãrx Industrial Area is significantly
contaminated ;i¿h PcE' -Eievated level-s of TCE' TcA'

dichloroetnänå-.'''a t'i''yl chloride were also found in

the grour,a"ti* in anA ãowngradient of the study area'

the analYsis of

9

(k) The results of the .groundwater



18. The PSÀ found
organic contamination
Avãnue in the Garden
information indicated
Halnit Fínishers, used

19. The accompanying
profiles for contaminants

&,.

affidavit confirms that the toxicity
PCE and TCE are as follows:

samplesobtainedinthevicinítyof150Fu}tonAvenue
indicatethepossiblepresenceofresidualdensenon*
aqueous pnase Iiquid l".DNAPL"¡ in this. source entry
area. A comp"ti=å" of i'istorical data shows Ìittle or
no attenuation ãi gro.,.tdwater contamination during the
Iast 10 years, and that this area is a continuing
major =ott"" of PcE, and' Iikely TCE' and is a threat
to drinking water suPPlY'

the source of the high l-evel vol-atiIe
t"--L" a facility located at l-50 Fu1ton
city Park IndusÊriaI Area' Historical
that a former tenant at the facility'
á., átguni" solvent f or dry cleaning '

Trichloroethene (t'TCErt) . 1r^ ^^r^y.ìace hêâvv- m
Trichloroetr,enã--ll a -stable, colorless, l^"uYI, -lobiIe
liquid, with a chloroform-like odor' There is no IDIH

value due to tfre fact tnat it is considered to be a

possible carcinãgen' Th.e targets o.r-gans ínvolved are the

respiratory ";=';*, -heart' liier' kidneys' central nervous

svstem and in" skin. The routes of exposure are

iirhalation, ingestion and dermal contact. The symptoms of

exposure are -headaches, vertigo' visual disturbances'
tremors , somnolence, t'ut'=tå ' 

- 

"ã*it.itg ' irritation of the

eyes , dermati;i=; 
-cåraiac ãrnyinmia ,- 

'and paresthesia '

20. Halnit Finishers was a cutting mirl which received knit

fabrics in a tubular form,-l.rrt the tu¡e open, d-ry cleaned the

material, sewed pieces together' nf1c1a tn" tbolt= in plastic

bags, and shippeã oYt^thJ-;;;d='' . TetrachLoroethene was lhe

sorvent commonry used for dr-y creaning at that time

e h e
Tetra chloroethene ls a colorless Ìiqu id with a chloroform-
Iike odor. There is no I'ImmediatelY Dang erous to Life and

Healthrl ("IDLH" ) leve I due to the fac t that it is a'

suspected carcinogen' The target organs are the liver,
kidneYs, eyes, upper resp iratorY sYstem, and the central

nervous system. These org ans are affec ted bY all three

routes of exposure: inha Iation, ingestion, and dermal-

contact. The symptoms of exposure rnc lude i rritation of

the eYêsr. nose, and throat/ nausea, flus hed face and neck,

vertigo, dizz
and erYthema.

iness, incoordination, headache, somnolence

in the accompanying affidavit demon3'trate that
2L. The facts
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seventeenpublicwatersupplywell=-'"-hichhadpreviouslybeen
shut down o, ,-.q.rired tr"áË*"",t systems due to volatile organrc

contamination , 
- -' ut" witnin or ad j acent to the plume of

contamination "

22.Thefactsintheaccompanying-affidavitdemonstratethat
the u. s . nnvironmental protåctíor, - eq"nãy has des.ignated the

aquifer ,t.,a"tî|ilq Loiø^r-=I;;ã as a =ott Jout"" aquifer because

it is the only source or ãli,'tking water in the region' Five

water supply óompanie=-,="*i'lg'u popufation of 215'O0O rely on

werrs rocated. do-wngradient"ãi al"- ê"rd;-ðity Park rndustrial

Àrea. During 1993 _aIone, these "o*p.niãs 
coliectively treated

about 4 billion gaIJ-ons. oi'"o"tamirìated ground'w-1ttt withdrawn

from rhe prun?-ïo'*ãx" it pãtãÉiá. 
-À¿aiiiJnur wells utilized bv

thesecompaniesareatriskofnecomingcontaminatedasthe
;ï;; "otÉitt'''es 

to misrate

23. The facts in the accompanying affidavit demonstrate that

immediate ."?-i* musr ¡" tix"., to ãtã"""t. "1"li"uing 
and

exoand.ing contamination oi drinking tuiãt without waiting for

idäntification of respor,=iif" páttú= "tïtg"tiations 
with such

oarries. rhar acrion ";;;i=i; 
of th; 

';;;artment- proceedinq

î¡'nediatery *îin ï r,o",..r="d-nemediar tnvLstiéäti"" ( "FRr" ) of the'

properry ar 150 Furron ;;;;;;-ã"¿ i;;--á;irons- ,to identifv

appropriate interim remedial measut"=-î"IR¡its") which would be

taken to prevãnt conti.,rr.a-..,d further "à"iuîi"åtiott 
of drinking

water, and å;; i*pr"*.r,iir-,f--tno=" IRMs as soon as possible'

24. The facts in the accompanyi-ng affidavit demonstrate that

wirhour implemenring upprJp',riåie'rnus i" ;ããtess the contaminant

ptume frowing frol. rh" ;i¿å;-r*- rirårlnoo¿ .fot exposure to

contaminated. drinking *ut-"r by the;-"bii" wirt continue to

exisr. If rhe FRr .''rd 
^;;;rfrti,.t" í*tt= 

-ãt" not implernented

prornptly,, trre-plume. or "o.l-J*in'ation. 
tili deepen and widen as l-c

rravers Ìn a south*"=t"ïiy'' ãite"ti";' 
- *õhi= 

wilL result tl
furrher drinking warer i#..;;;;¿i;" and degradation' It Is

pre j ud. ic i a r "äå "înå -r:::¡; "i"i"t" 
=t to 

.^Jt 
r -v 

-imp 
r ementat ion o f

the FRI ancl any aPProPriate IRMs '

NOI{, THEREFORE' pursuant to the provisions 'of 27-T3I3 of

the Environmental Conserva;i; Law 1"gg¡ì'l-'-ãna in view of the

iät.éãi"g, r FURTHER FIND rnÀr:

I. The hazardous waste disposed at and released from the

Fulton Avenue (Garden Citf parX IndustriJ Átt.) Site presents

a signif icantl tniáat to nunra^n*nä.iln and the environment because

of the adverse impact of ."înia-n,ination- 
from the Fulton Avenue

tGarden cfty p;;i- rn¿ust"rJal Areal -sitl 
on drinking water

ùuaritv in th;*;;t" of å;*=iG' 
' rne- hazardous waste has

ðontarninated a sole =o.tt.å"ãqnir"t' 
T;; ôio""atate'r which is
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now contaminated is the only drinking water source and thus ¡rust

¡ã t.nt"Aiated and Protected '

II" A. The hazardous waste di'sposed at and released from

the Fulton a.,",.'..." (Garden City Park Industria]. Area) Site has

already damaged thg envrronmãnt by contaminating a drinking
water suppf y. This poses a risX to human heal-th and the

environment . During is g: alone , about 4 bil-l- ion gallons of
contaminated'groundwaterweretreatedinordertomakethem
potable.

B.Thehazardouswastedisposedatandreleasedfrom
the Ful-ton Avenue (Garden city Park Industrial Àrea) site also

presents¿]nirnminentaange-r:of.causingirreversiþleor
irreparabre ¿.*àg" to the. e¡-lvironment in that there is a hiqh

likelihood, oi irrither contamj-nation of drinking water supplies

astheplumemigrates.Cond.itionsgivingrisetothedangerare
oresent at any given moment ancl áre c-ontinuously capab1e of

Lausing serious harm'

Ill.Theexistingdamageto-drinkingwatersuppliesandthe
imminent tnrea[-oi .a¿itiJnaI_ losses of-uncontanrinãted dri-nkinq

r¿ater suppri;; attributabre to the hazardous waste disposed at'
and reLeased from the Fulton Avenue (Caráen City Park Industrial
Area) Site, and the need ìor action to add'ress damage already

suffered an¿ìo avert further damage make it prejudicial to the

public interest to delay ãlti"".-,r,lit a heari-ng can be held in
which potentialry 1"1no.,ã;1" parties courd d'ef end against

assertions ái--r-iunirity.---- tn" administrative and judiciar

adjudicatory process..to be puisued-under EcL 27-L313'4 would so

dramatically delay the .proè"== of an FRI and any appropriate
IRM(s) that tn"-ÑUf i" interest in preserving and utilizing an

uncontaminated clrinking water suppry wouLd =uffer significantly
since during the penaency of =ùðn .pÏocess, the contamination
would spread and the plnfi" woulã continue to utilize 'a
contaminated drinking *utãi source that must be treated as a

condition precedent Èo safe consumption'

Dated, lh,U///or/ (, íf#
AIbanY, N.Y

on Mars h
iss ioner
ork State DeP artment of
ronmental Conservation
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